Reception Weekly Learning
This week:

In Maths we explored number bonds to 10 and found many different number pairs to

make the total 10. We created landscapes in art with a superhero flying through the night using potato
printing. We created Supertatoe’s and wrote a character profile on them. We were super brave and read
our Supertato profiles to the rest of the class.


Maths


Doubling




Recapping Number bonds
Revisiting 3d Shapes

NEXT WEEK IS ATTENDANCE WEEK!

Understanding the World

Physical Development

Using laptops/iPad to draw and label a superhero.

Designing a superhero trap to catch the ‘Evil
Pea’, using items from construction area

Tasting different vegetables

For example, foot trap, rope etc

Expressive Arts and Design

Communication and Language

Make potions for the Evil Pea, using healthy ingredients.

Writing how a ‘kind’ superpower can
help others.

Painting the Evil Pea using peas
REMINDERS







Reading Books/Communication Books need to be in your child’s school bag everyday so that
teacher can read with them.
Please use the online resources ‘Bug club’ and ‘Purple mash’. The login and passwords are inside
your child’s communication books.
Use Tapestry to see your child’s learning and share observations of them doing amazing things at
home so we can see in school.
Please bring any amazing writing, maths or art work your child has done at home so we can
share it in class.
Please send your child with a clearly named hat and drink bottle everyday.
Apply sun cream before sending your child to shool.
Thank you for your continued support.
The Reception Team

Literacy
Continue reading our book

‘Supertato’
Writing ‘super-secret bat messages’, which can be
read with a torch!

Personal, social, and emotional development
Writing a ‘super friend’ card for another child who
has been amazing.

Useful Educational websites


https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0



https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?f=TakeAway
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/ChildrensMenu.htm



https://www.purplemash.com/login/

